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FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 

The Emmaus Road story has always fascinated me. This is the story, of course, of the 

two disciples of our Lord, leaving Jerusalem after the crucifixion. The two were 

walking down a dusty road, heads down, grieving and perplexed, and filled with 

sadness and despair.  Although the Bible doesn’t say so directly, it is likely that there 

were other people walking along, returning to their villages after the Passover Feast. 

A stranger came alongside them, and asked what they were talking about, perhaps 

noticing their sad faces. The Bible does tell us that this stranger was Jesus himself, 

“but their eyes were kept from recognizing him” (Luke 24:16). The disciples then 

told the stranger of the death of their friend.  And our Savior himself, unknown to 

them, patiently listened to them, his nail-scarred hands conceivably buried deep 

within his robe to keep them from recognizing him. As he heard those words of grief 

and sadness, no doubt his heart must have been touched by their pain. They walked 

and talked together,  

Finally the two disciples invite Jesus into their home. He has dinner with them.  And 

they are forever changed.  

Isn’t this story really our story, all of our stories?   

We once were blind, but now we see! 

Notice first of all that it is Jesus who comes to them.  Jesus is the one who first shows 

interest in them, coming alongside them and asking them why they are sad. Jesus 

singles them out and takes the initiative.  

Then Jesus walked down the road with them. He talked with them, explaining the 

scriptures and God’s plan for redemption to them. Jesus cared enough to spend time 

with them, to answer their questions.  
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Luke 24:30 tells us that “When he [Jesus] was at the table with them, he took bread, 

blessed and broke it, and gave it to them. 31 Then their eyes were opened, and they 

recognized him...”  When they received the bread of Christ, that is when their eyes 

were opened. 

Jesus transformed the event. There at that ordinary dinner at the end of the day this 

stranger takes bread, blesses it, breaks it, gives it to them…and their eyes are 

opened. In that moment they were transformed.  

They were forever changed.  

 “Were not our hearts burning within us while he talked with us on the road and 

opened the Scriptures to us?” (Luke 24:32). 

 

Grace and Peace to all the Emory Family! 

Pastor Taysie 

Pastor Taysie 

  

 

 
HAPPY MAY BIRTHDAYS 

 
 5/2 Bobbie Patterson  5/12 Tommie Hooper 
5/3 Carol Ward   5/13 Nancy Chilcoat 
5/4 Jill Jenkins   5/16 Kay Martin 
5/5 Rick Piozzi   5/23 Evan Buckingham 

   5/6 Joe Jenkins               Ken Freeman 
   5/8 Joyce Applefeld  5/27 Dale Buckingham  
If you would like your name to be listed or deleted from our birthday list just let me 
know. To be listed or deleted, email to me your name and birthday (month/day). 
      
Our Circle Friend for the month of May is Bobbie Patterson. Her address is:  
5715 Emory Road 
Upperco, MD 21155 
Let her know that we are thinking about her! 
 



 
 

PRAYER CONCERNS:  Our devotion to prayer is one of the greatest ministries we 
have at Emory.  Please remember these requests for prayer in your daily devotions.  If 
you know of anyone who needs prayer, or have names to update on our prayer list, 
please contact the Church Office. Amy (relative of Bonnie Johnson), Joyce Applefeld, Bill 
Beauchamp, Bob Beverly, Mike Bitzel, Charlotte Bond, Jeff Cole, Sherry Cole (daughter 
of Laurie Harper), Ruth Crisler, Jeff Davis (son of Chuck Davis), Ruby Fair, Regina 
Glassman, Shirley Gordon, Diane & Janice Hidey (sisters of Rev. Barry Hidey),  Anne 
Hakes (sister of Chuck Davis), Paula Luffman LaFavers (sister of Donna Lyons), Tracey 
Marcum (friend of Linda Fair) Helen Moore, Corina Myers, Janice Raver, Shannon Raucci 
(friend of Leda Yeager), Sarah Robrecht, Sarah (friend of Greg Evans), Liz Tardif (Patty 
Kelly’s sister), Casey Terrell, Bob Wheeler, Bill Williams (brother of Linda Fair).   

Prayer Chain: The Council on Ministries has decided to start up the prayer 
chain once again. We need volunteers that text message and ones that do not but are 
willing to phone call. If you would like inform one other person of a request for prayer, 
please notify Karon or the church of your willingness to participate. 
     This is the way it will work. Any person requesting prayers of the church will be asked 
personally to contact the Prayer Chain Leader. The Leader will contact several people by 
text or phone and each of these people will be assigned another person to call. It’s that  
easy!  Karon’s contact numbers are 443-992-2314 or  
karonmoore819@yahoo.com. Church phone number is 410-429-6008. 
 
LITURGISTS The liturgists for May are as follows:  

5/7 Freda Groomes  5/21 Sherry Wineke 
5/14 Beth Zentz   5/28 Elaine Dodds   
If you discover that you can’t keep the date, please let Ruth 

Bradford know. New sign-up sheet is by the flower chart. There are 
many dates open for the flower chart and liturgist list. 
 

 
 will be taking place on May 30thth  and going to Friendly 

Farms at 12 noon. If you are interested in attending, 

please call Jane Alban. 
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I want to thank the Emory United Methodist Women 
for the Comfort Box. It was a surprise & I really enjoyed 
it very much. The cookies and candy were delicious. 
Thanks for all the cards, visits, notes and goodies. 
 
     I used to think I wasn’t strong enough to face my 
future, it terrifies me. I only have to face today, and that’s 

where our loving God, faithful family and good friends come in. Each brings 
something to the day that strengthens me. Look inside yourself, do you have 
enough strength for today? 
 
God Bless you all, 
Ruby                                  
                       
Our outreach for May will be going to Bill Glass Motorcycle 
Ministries.  
 

Emory Events –Spring 2017 

Our mission: Changing Lives Through Faith and Action 
 
May 8 Take communion to Circle Friends 
 10 Last Wednesday’s are Wonderful dinner of Spring 

13/14 Carroll Singers Concert – Westminster High 
           ($10 in advance, $12 at door) – see Bev Gandolfo or Pat Rucker 
14  Mother’s Day Breakfast – served at 9:00 am Happy Mother’s Day! 
28 Memorial Day service – 10:00 am wear red, white, blue 
30 Out to Lunch Bunch – Friendly Farms – 12 noon 
31 – June 3 United Methodist Annual Conference in D.C.  
 

June             3 Deer Park Flea Market 
5 Take communion to Circle Friends 

                    18         Father’s Day Breakfast – served at 9:00 am Happy Father’s Day! 
                    20         United Methodist Women’s Picnic – 6:00 pm – Dee Patten’s home 
                    21         Welcome, Summer! 
                                 Mid-Week Summer Pavilion Worship begins – 7:00 pm 
                    27         Out to Lunch Bunch – Stables – 12:00 noon    

‘Please hold our brothers and sisters of Mount Zion UMC in Upperco in our 
prayers as they experienced a fire Saturday night.  There were no injuries, but 
two classrooms and a hallway were destroyed and there is extensive water 



 
 

damage in the basement. The community will need to worship out of the 
building for several weeks.’ 

 

We are scheduled to prepare and serve lunch at the Church of 

the Brethren on Saturday, May 6th at 10am. Volunteers are 

needed to help prepare and serve the meal. Lunch is served at 

12pm and we are usually done by 1pm. We appreciate any 

monetary donations to purchase the food items. Please see 

Evan or Dale if you helping or contributing. 

 

All good things must come to an end. The last Wonderful Wednesday supper 

for the spring will be Wednesday, May 10th. We would be amiss if we didn’t 

say a big Thank You to all of the women who helped organize, buy & prepare 

the food. To everyone who sent in such delicious desserts. All is not lost, we 

will be starting up again in the fall, keep looking in the newsletter and we will 

share the new start day when it becomes available. 

Thanks to everyone who supported our Stain Glass Window Project. We have 

met the $48,000 to do the windows plus a little extra for added expenses if 

needed. Willet Houser is to start sometime in July. Our windows will be 

repaired, leaded, cleaned and painted. A good job done. Blessings to all who 

supported this fund.                                                                            

Thanks to everyone, 

Trustees 

LOOKING AHEAD 

 

     Mother’s Day Breakfast - All of the women of the church are invited to the 

annual Mother’s Day Breakfast on Sunday, May 14th. Breakfast will be 

prepared by the men and will be served at 9:00 am. Family and friends are 

invited to arrive between 8:45 am to 9:00am to enjoy this time of food and 

fellowship. 

 



 
 

Save The Date – Please plan to join us on Sunday, June 4th as we honor Pastor 

Taysie for her service to Emory Church. Pastor Taysie will be moving on to a 

full-time appointment in Shady Side, MD. Starting on July 1st. Following our 

10:00 am Sunday service, we will hold a farewell luncheon to share good food 

and memories with her. Be with us on June 4th as we wish her well in the 

future. 

 
 

Proclaim Information Session- Sunday, May 21 after the service. This 30-
minute session is for anyone interested in learning about computer software 
called Proclaim that we use to create slides for our monitors. Please sign up in 
the back of the sanctuary. (By signing up, you are not committing to anything!) 
You do not need to bring a computer to the session. Call George Smith 
(410.596.6707) if you have any questions. 

 

ACTIVITIES OUTSIDE OF EMORY 

Reisterstown United Methodist Church, 246 Main Street in Reisterstown 

will be having a speaker join them for a discussion on Human 

Trafficking. The date will be Thursday, May 4 at 7:00pm. If you have 

questions, you may call Lani Hoffmann 410-526-6967. Registration is 

not needed. 



 
 

 
June NEWSLETTER ITEMS DUE ON OR BEFORE 5/25/17 

 

 MAY 2017           Outreach for the month of May is Bill Glass Motorcycle Ministries 

    

 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

 1 2 
 

3 

Wonderful 
Wed., 5:45pm 
Bible Study, 
6:45pm 
Choir Practice, 
7:15pm 
 

4 
Reisterstown 
UMW discussion 
on Human 
Trafficking, 7pm 
 
Boy Scouts, 7pm 

5 6 
Loaves & Fishes, 
10 am 
 
 
 
AA  &  Al-Anon, 
7:00pm 

7 

Church, 10am 
 

8 
 

9 
Trustees 
Meeting, 7pm 

10 LAST 
Wonderful 
Wed., 5:45pm 
Bible Study, 
6:45pm 
Choir Practice, 
7:15pm 
 

11 
 
 
 
 
 
Boy Scouts, 7pm 

12 
 

13 
 
 
 
 
 
AA  &  Al-Anon, 
7:00pm 

14 

Church, 10am 
Mother’s Day 
Breakfast – 9am 
 

15 16 
Finance 
Meeting, 7pm 

17 18 
 
 
 
Boy Scouts, 7pm 

19 20 
 
 
 
 
AA  &  Al-Anon, 
7:00pm 

21 
Church, 10 am  
 

22 23 
 
Church 
Council, 7pm 

24 25 
 
Newsletter 
items due 
 
 
Boy Scouts, 7pm 

26  27 
 
 
 
 
AA & Al-Anon, 
7:00pm 

28 
Church,  10 am                        
 
Memorial Day – 
wear red, white, 
or blue                           
 

 29   
 

30 
 
Out to Lunch 
Bunch, Friendly 
Farms -noon 

31 
Annual 
Conference 
begins 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  


